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Preoperative beta- 
blockade for patients 
undergoing craniotomy: 
a comparison between 
propranolol and atenolol Richard A.W. Allberry MB Bs FFARCS, 

Helen F. Drake, MB BS ~FARCS 

This study was undertaken to establish if beta-blocking drugs 

given orally before surgery could reduce the pressor responses 

to laryngeal instrumentation and tracheal intubation in neuro- 

surgical patients. Forty-two neurosurgical patients undergoing 

craniotomy were randomized into three groups. Groups I and 2 

received atenolol (100 mg) and propranolol (80 rag) respective- 

ly. Group 3 were controls and given no beta-blockers. A 

standard anaesthetic technique was used and blood pressure 

and heart rate were measured continuously from induction of 

anaesthesia until five minutes after tracheal intubation. There 

were increases in both heart rate attd systolic blood pressure in 
all three groups but the rises in the treated groups were 
significantly less than in the control group (P < 0.01). There 

were no significant differences in the haemodynamic responses 
between the propranolol and atenolol treated patients. 

Cette dtude fut entreprise afin d'dtablir si les bdta-bloqueurs 
oralcc avant la chirurgie peuvent diminuer l'hypertension due d 

l' instrumentation laryngde et l' intubation trachdale en neuro- 
chirurgie. Quarante-detcc patients devant subir une craniotomie 

ont ~td randomisds en trois groupes. Les groupe Ie t  2 ont refu 
de l'atdnolol (100 rag) et du propranolol (80 rag) respective- 

ment. Pour le groupe 3 (contrrle) aucun b~ta-bloqueur ne fut 

administrd. Une technique anesthdsique standard fia utilisde et 

la pression artdrielle et la frdquence cardiaque furent mesurdes 
cont inuel lement  gt part ir  de  I ' induct ion de I 'anesthdsie j u s q u ' d  
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cinq minutes aprds I' intubation trachdale. On nota une augmen- 

tation de la frdquence cardiaque et de la pression artdrielle 
systolique chez tousles patients des trois groupes mais cette 

augmentation chez les groupes traitds dtait significativement 
moindre chez le groupe contrrle (P < 0.01). !1 n'y avait aucune 

diffdrence significative dans les rdponses h&nodynamiques 
entre propranolol et atdnolol chez ces patients. 

Laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation have been shown to 
elevate blood pressure and heart rate. ~ In neurosurgical 
patients this pressor response increases the risk of rupture 
of intracranial aneurysms and arterio-venous malforma- 
tions 2'3 and may cause an increase in the intracranial 
pressure. 4 This study was undertaken to determine wheth- 
er the addition of preoperative oral beta-blockade attenu- 
ated this pressor response. 

Methods 
Following approval by the Hospital Ethical Committee, 
42 patients undergoing craniotomy (ASA Physical Status 
I-I11), between 18 and 65 yr, and requiring peroperative 
intra-arterial blood pressure monitoring and tracheal 
intubation, were randomized into one of three groups. 
The details of the operative procedures are given in Table 
I. None of the patients was operated upon in the sitting 
position. Patients with contraindications to the adminis- 
tration of beta-blocking drugs were excluded from the 
study, as were those receiving any anti-hypertensive 
therapy. All groups received dexamethasone 8 mg and 
ranitidine 50 mg IM one hour before surgery. In addition, 
Group I received atenolol 100 mg, and Group 2, pro- 
pranolol 80 mg orally two hours preoperatively. 

Prior to induction of anaesthesia, the ECG was moni- 
tored (CM5 electrode), and a radial artery was cannulated 
under local anaesthesia. The ECG and arterial blood 
pressure were continuously monitored (Roche 128), and 
recorded (Lectromed MX216) from induction of anaes- 
thesia until five minutes after tracheal intubation. The 
arterial blood pressure was referenced to the fight atrium. 
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TABLE I Demographic data and types of operative procedure 

Group 

I 2 3 
Atenolol Propranolol Control 

n = 15 n = 13 n = 14 

Mean age (SEM)/yr 47,3 (3,8) 46.9 (3.5) 49.7 (3,7) 
Mean weight (SEM)/kg 69.5 (2,8) 67.8 (2.5) 72,9 (3.3) 
Male 10 6 7 
Female 5 7 7 
Supra-tenlorial tumours 12 9 14 
Posterior fossa tumours 3 I - -  

Vascular lesions I 2 3 

Anaesthesia was induced with the technique which was 
standard for these patients in this hospital. No pre- 
curarizing drugs were given. Anaesthesia was induced 
with thiopentone 5 mg.kg  -I and muscle relaxation 
obtained with succinylcholine !.5 mg.kg  -I.  The pa- 
tients' lungs were then ventilated manually with oxygen 
and nitrous oxide (50:50) and one per cent isoflurane, 
inspired, via face mask. Laryngoscopy was performed, 
and the larynx sprayed with 2 ml, four per cent lidocaine, 
followed immediately by the introduction of a flexo- 
metallic oro-tracheal tube. Only one attempt at intubation 
was made in each of the study patients. Immediately after 
intubation, mechanical ventilation was commenced using 
the same concentration of anaesthetic agents with a 
minute volume of 100 ml. kg- ~, and a tidal volume of 10 
ml .kg  -I ' 

Heart rate, and systolic and diastolic blood pressures 
were recorded before and during the induction of anaes- 
thesia, and every 15 sec after intubation for 15 rain. The 
maximum heart rate and systolic blood pressure were also 
noted. 

Statistical evaluation of the results was by analysis of 
variance of the post-intubation maximum values of 
systolic blood pressure and heart rate, allowing for the 
starting values as covariates. The within-group changes 
were analysed by unpaired t tests. 

TABLE I1 Maximum systolic blood pressure after intubation 

Group 

1 2 

Systolic pressure A tenolol Propranolol 

mmHg n = 15 n = 13 

3 
Control 

n =  14 

Mean starting (SEM) 168 (5.2) 166 (7.2) 167 (4.4) 
Mean maximum (SEM) 183 (7,0)* 188 (7.7)* 216 (7.4) 
Mean maximum (SEM) 

(adjusted for initial SBP) 182 (6,4)* 189 (6.8)* 216 (6.6) 
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FIGURE I Pre- (1) and maximum post-intubation (2) systolic blood 
pressures (SEM) in patients for craniotomy. 

Results 
Patient details are shown in Table I. There were no 
differences in the demographic data among the three 
groups. 

No differences were found in the pre-induction systolic 
blood pressure, but the initial heart rate was significantly 
lower in both treated groups (P < 0.01). 

The maximum post-induction systolic blood pressures 
in the three groups are illustrated in Table 1I and Figure I. 
The patients in the control and propranolol groups showed 
a significant increase in systolic blood pressure, but the 
rise in the atenolol group was not significant. The differ- 
ence between both treated groups and the control group 
was highly significant (F = 7.45), though there was no 
significant difference between the two treatment groups. 

The maximum heart rate following induction of anaes- 
thesia in the three groups is shown in Table III and Figure 
2. All three groups showed significant rises, but those in 
the atenolol and propranolol groups were significantly 
less than that in the control group (F = 13.15). Again 
there was no significant difference between the two 
treatment groups. 

TABLE Ill Maximum heart rate after intubation 

Group 

/ 2 3 
Heart rate Atenolol Propranolol Control 

b ea t s .m in - I  n = 15 n = 13 n = 14 

Mean starting (SEM) 60 (3. I) 59 (2.0) 75 (4.5) 
Mean maximum (SEM) 80 (2,7)* 81 (3, I)* 112 (5. I) 
Mean maximum (SEM) 

(adjusted for initial HR) 87 (3.8)* 88 (4.2)* 111 (3,3) 

*P < 0.01 compared with control. *P < 0.01 compared with control. 
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FIGURE 2 Pre- (I) and maximum post-intubation (2) heart rate (SEM) 
in patients for craniotomy. 

No side effects attributable to the use of either atenolol 
or propranolol were recorded. 

Discussion 
Laryngeal instrumentation and tracheal intubation have 
been shown to increase systolic blood pressure and heart 
rate in humans. In certain situations this may be deleteri- 
ous to the patient, including those patients with compro- 
mised left ventricular function or ischaemic heart 
disease. 5 

Patients with cerebral pathology may also be at risk 
from pressor responses during laryngoscopy and tracheal 
intubation. Burney and Winn 4 demonstrated an increase 
in intracranial pressure in response to laryngoscopy and 
tracheal intubation in 14 patients undergoing craniotomy 
or carotid angiography using a similar induction sequence 
to that used in this study. Fox et  al .  2 have reported a case 
in which laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation in a treated 
hypertensive patient were followed by fatal rupture of a 
cerebral aneurysm. The tachycardia associated with 
tracheal intubation may lower the cerebral perfusion 
pressure by decreasing the mean arterial pressure and 
cardiac output, and furthermore may cause excessive 
haemorrhage if an aneurysm is ruptured. 

It therefore seems reasonable to attempt to reduce the 
haemodynamic effects of laryngeal instrumentation in 
neurosurgical patients. A variety of techniques has been 
used in previous studies. These include topical and 
parenteral local anaesthetic agents, 6'7 alpha-adrenergic 
blocking drugs, 8 opiates 9 and nitrates, iO.ll However, it is 
believed that the response is mediated through the beta 
sympathetic nervous system, 12 and several studies have 
shown that the response can be attenuated using intrave- 
nous beta-blockers including practolol,13'15 metoprol- 

OI, 14 esmolo115 and labetolol, 13'IS which has combined 
alpha- and beta-blocking effects. 

The present study used two beta-blockers, propranolol 
and atenolol, given orally two hours preoperatively. 
These two drugs differ widely in their pharmacology; 
propranolol is largely protein-bound (93 per cent), non- 
cardioselective and may readily cross the blood-brain 
barrier. It is well absorbed from the gastro-intestinal tract 
but its bio-availability may be limited by first pass hepatic 
metabolism especially in starved patients. Atenolol is 
largely cardioselective, is only 20 per cent protein-bound, 
and only a small fraction crosses the blood-brain barrier. 
Both drugs reach their peak effect two hours after oral 
administration and have a plasma half-life of five to eight 
hours. The doses used were approximately equipotent. 

Our results show that both drugs in a single oral dose 
given two hours before induction of anaesthesia will 
attenuate the pressor and heart rate responses to tracheal 
intubation. The effects on the response to laryngeal 
instrumentation are therefore similar to those reported by 
previous investigators using adrenergic beta-blockers to 
reduce the haemodynamic consequences of tracheal 
intubation. The advantages of a single oral dose of the 
beta-blocking drug include simplicity of administration, 
and safety for the patient. Many of the previous studies 
involved prolonged infusions of beta-blockers preopera- 
tively or, alternatively, the use of an intravenous bolus at 
the time of induction of anaesthesia. This latter method 
may involve a sudden decrease in arterial blood pressure 
or heart rate which may compromise cerebral perfusion in 
patients with raised intra-cranial pressure. Furthermore, 
the attenuating effect of oral proprano[ol and atenolol was 
seen without the use of a sedative or analgesic pre-medica- 
tion which might have moderated the rise in heart rate or 
blood pressure, although propranolol~7 and oxprenolo118 
have been shown to reduce the peripheral manifestations 
of stress. 

In summary, this study showed that a single oral dose 
beta-blocking agent attenuated the haemodynamic re- 
sponses to laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation. The 
method used was simple, safe, predictable and acceptable 
to patients. Although we found no significant difference 
between propranolol and atenolol, cardioselectivity may 
favour the latter in the presence of reactive airways 
disease. 
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